
It,

Eugeno City Guard,
BA'l'CBDAI MAIICI1

L'ouuty liemoeratlc Cmivmtlim.

A Democritlo Coufention fui Lne ioud-t- j

It called lo meet Id Kogun on batunlay,
tli SHU dy ol April. 18W.. t 1" o'clock, .

Hi., for tti. pnrpoio ol nominating cudi.
date lor couul office, lo elect 13 delegate

tottitiUto coDveutloD. and lo traniwct

ucb other builoeu way come before tbe

OODTeOtlOD. .

Primary meetinfi are recommended U te
al Ibe niual place ol otlt)K Id tbe

eeveral precinct on baturday, April 2, 1H U,

at 1 o'clock, p. m.
Tbe tewal precincta are entitled lo dele-

gate ai follow:
N.KiiK'ue 7 . K'""B, '!

railage (.rove Jiiiiru.m Uy

Kiirliilllrld rwwell
HlehanlMMi 4 loin
fiMMUt mil i wul :
Willamette 3 M.ilmwk
Hpriirwr t amp nek -

lrvlii l""t M,,r i
falMtrwk i Mld.ll., Kyrk
Mrk'enile I Hal lU '
lrii.N.n(w '1 l.'mrole
Che. her
tile Men
Jaaper
ln
Mapletotl
Hermann

Total

19, 1MW

beld

i iJtKri rera
,:l MaM.
.if imvii

I i.iwhi'il ...
1 liatr t'reek.

.1

All voter without regard lo former politi-

cal afflliatioDi, wbo favor tbe Uenioeratio
policy of ao, boneat, economical govern.
ment, eqnal and juat taiation and enality
ol all cilian before tbe law, are cordially
Invited to join lo taking part lo tbe con

vention.
John Warrima, Cbairmao.

E. R. HniPwoaTH, Hecretary.

The South linn received Senator
Hill with grrat cntliUHiaMi).

Tlie citv council did rielit when
it rirohilritcd rininne tho lire

for other purpoHCH than fire alarms,

Tho carefully prepared letter
written by Cleveland in response
to a question uh to Iuh eiindidacy
leaven not n doubt that ' HarkiH ih

willin."

Portland Telecrain: I here iH no

nueation that Mr. Hermann uh a
ban lieen a nliininK

HUceeKH. lie will introduce a bill
for nnvbodv over 21 yearn old or
any locality inhabited by a voter.

Tho result of tho iiftlictinentn re-

turned into the present circuit
court leads one to conclude that
tho grand jury oyHteni in not only
a failure but a very expensive one.
Modern civilization him outgrown
this relic of a semi-civiliz- ago.

Tho Kosehttrg Review nay

"lion. Uobt. Veatch, tho man who
Htood at (rov. 1'ennoyer'n right hand
and fought for the people and
against "tho ring," will Iki lhi dem-

ocratic nominee for congress in the
first district, lie will have the
gupjiort of tho jicoplo generally
without regard to party allilia-tioiiH- ."

A Portland wholesale importing
iiriu (i notes ruling and practical
coinjutrativo prices of tin under the
Mckinley tarill, and belore, and
comiiletely utisetH the political
liriceu of tho iirotectionists, who

claim that increasing tho tarill tax
1.1 cents a ixnmd mudu it choaiicr,
It auoteB tricen showing it is that
much dearer than lieforo the addi
tional tax was imHscd.

Andrew Carnegie is on the Pacific
coast relating tho beauties of the
McKinlev tariff. Ho has a fortune
of $35,000,000 and an income of
$2,000,000 annually, accumulate!
by means of tarill' legislation
His workmen frequently strike
against reduction of wages but the
wily Andrew knows that no Mc

Kinley tariff protect lubor, and
bides his time until they arc forced
to accede to his terms.

Democrats who say it must In'

Cleveland or nobody, and doniO'
crats who say it must I hi mil or
noliody, are unwittingly but neces
arily obstructionists, savs the Al
bany Democrat. Their teachings
exalt tho man above the party by
assuming that its success depends
on tho individual and not on the
strength and forco of tho party's
principles, ii mis were irue, prin
ei pies would mean only an empty
form and creeds would w summed
up in ono phrase man-worshi- p.

i no larmers ol Oregon who pro
duce wool, vegetables, grain, butter,
olioeso, eggs, etc., have the chance
to look ujion the blessings of

as they see their breth-
ren of other states who raise cane
and maple sugar draw cash Ikuiii-tio- s

from tho federal treasury. No
mortal soul lias yet explained why
the treasury slunild pay a man for
tapping a maple tree, and boiling
the sap, cash out of the proceeds of the
taxes that are paid by other pro-
ducers on many of the articles in
daily use.

Welcome: Tho McKinlev bill
is doing first rate ' work
for the democratic party in Port-
land. A short time since the
Willamette Steam Mill Lunilcring
and Manufacturing Co., reduced
the wages of common lalmrers from
12.50 to 12.25 jkt day. Now they
have reduced from $2.25 to 12, and
an emyloye said to a reiwter, "I
have been a republican all my life,
but I am through with the uirty
now. If we are not getting down
to 'pauer labor' then I do not un-

derstand myself. I know a great
tailoring establishment here that
makes a great pretense of loyalty
to unionism, yet all the garments
purchased from it are made by
Chinamen. And we white laborers
are fast being reduced to the kvel
of Chinamen. If these are tho ben-

efits promised us by the McKinlev
bill, then for one, I have had
enough of the party that fathers

blue Klver Items.

March IS, 1WJ.

iliillo a mill shower lust lilifht.
Jo Andrews returned from Kugene

Kiitimluv.
A party of inlneis went to the mini's

yesterday.
Mr. Mullen ami family have return

, 1 to their McKeli.le runch.
From nil reisirtH Mr. Itenfrcw Is get

ting I'oiiMlilenib e I u in I st on liana.
1". Mengos and Jlutler are stopping

on liltie river reudy to ko In to the
mini's.

MIks Harlwlg passed yesterday on
her way to Mr. 1'owent, where she will
Minn fur awhile.

Mr. Mulford who has ulwent
from home for some time returned on
IihIiiv'h hIiil'c.

Messrs. Ilols- - mid Ward are stopping
iitthi- - )iivh House. Ihey will stun
I,, tlii miiies tomorrow mornini;.

Miners ure riiHhing In und the Davis
Hoiixe has Is'ii crowded ror two weeks

In lx' lieiulouurterH.
DuVton Mulforil, of tho Foley

Springs, piiHscd here last Saturday eie
route for Kugene, where ho will pur
I'lniMi- - ii Ik'lit Hiiriuu wnifou.

L. I'elller mid J. Wing were down to
the Davis House last Saturday, after a
niini.lv of provisions. They are nuik- -

iiii l'imm! nroLTess In their tunnel, he

inir in ulMMit 70 feet at nresent with a
fair proHM-et-

.

Hl'NHCT.

Kern itldire Items.

Kiiiubiue and abowert.
Have you paid your taiea?
Hi'bool commenced laat Monday wllb

Mr. lUyburn yielding Ibe rod.
Wild oat are plentiful, convequently

farmer will bave to cultivate bo (ore aow-- I

ni wbeat.
Mr. Cor Hill' borne rau away witb br

luHt week doiim coUHidnraule dvaX lo carl
and borne. Forluuately Mm. Uill eacaped
without a bruine

Mr. I'etcr llurpole aold 40 bead of fat
bog Ibe otber day; receiving 5 oenl per
pound groM for tbem He ba 40 more be
aim to fatten for lbs market.

The fimtive otliee aeeker will bave to walk
migbty Ntralght tbia year. Toe prevailing
Hue weatber will euable tbe farmer to all
get through seeding in time to devote tbeir
attention to tbe coming election; tbeo look

out for Ibe beat man. We bear lome talk
aronnd brre of a third party among Ibe al-

liance and grangera
Mr. Kill, of Smncer Creek, lat fall

(lebornid about lr-- bead of cattle in thi
neigbborbood ltbout ao accident. W

would adviae all farmer to try It; It il
worth U) per cent to a farmer when it come
to wintering band of cattle. Tbey can b
fed In ball tbe apace and are no mora trou-

ble than a baud ol abeep. Mr. II ill nae a
anw mid is ao eipert baud, dehorning tbe
I50beadlnadnyandabalf and cbaiging
tbe very small auto of 10 cent a bead.

Kicbardaoo I not to be left io tbe way of
improvement. Tbe Uermeo bave erect-

ed a nuuilier of dwelling on tbe Uidge. Mr.
Hum Mabnn and Mr. Joe Hill and familial
are occupving bemlKOtna bouae built laat
fall. Mr.'llrigg, of Albany, I going to
cruot a Que maid-ne- e fur J. It. Hill lb it
umiiior. Mr. Frank Ailkin U going lo

complete bit bountiful oottage aoou. Un-

cle Hiuaou Smith ia not to be left ao be will
come lo tbe front witb new boute Ibl
fall. IjihI mid muyba leatt, Mr. Dave Hill
la going to build a milk home. Ad I all
this lo plenty of new fencing and it will be

ud tbat we are not behind.

Pleasant Hill Items.

March 10,
Clniutauiiua Society wus formed

here hott evening, of which more anon.
J. T. (allisoii, who had an arm

broken niHii.it two wtvks ago is slowly
Improving.

J. Al. lirlHtow nni'lved tiuile a nail
full vestenlay, hut Just how serious Is
not known.

MIns Ida F.vciisou, who has Intii
viNlting for some time at this place will
n tiirn to Kugene on Thursday.

John Dlek has secured a very rimmI

i I m of hind alsiut 12 miles above
rioremv, on the North Fork.

A iiiiiiiImt of young people met nt
(he rvHldetiec of W. 1,. HHhIow iiii lust
Friday evening and had a very pleas-
ant time.

At our annual school iiitH'tlng the
same old stand-hye- I'nele Steve Itlg-do- n

mid J. T. Calllson, were reelected
dlns'tor and clerk.

W. D. Mw I key has rented hi cosy
home to Mr. and Mrs. Wiley, who
recently arrived from Washington.
Dennis will move his family to Junc-
tion where lie Is engaged in the eur-ts'lit-er

business.
I'nele Sam llandsaker M ill start to

Florence next Monday. He sent tmlay
via Yaiiulna, a lot of provisions, and
In order to make eoplu lielleve that he
Is "on the work, "some farming imple
incuts also.

Your Trent (?) correspondent should
not ts too severe on the young mail
who Is so anxious to receive an oftlee
at the hands of the dear jieople. "Old
men for council, and young men to till
the soil and tend the flocks and herds."

Two men on horseback, no doubt the
ones! hut stole F.. P. Kcdfonl's liorses,
forded the Middle Fork opixwito Dutte
Disappoiutiuent on the lilltary nwd
Moiuliiv I'Vi'iiiior. When lutKMlnir

alonir they visited the luirns of K 1

rarkH, j. k. iMcKcur.io and ltsivor
Wluvler, helping themselves, ud Hid
tuiii, to hiicIi articles as they wished
iH puty Sherilt Smith Is on their track
und It is to W hoHd they will be
caught.

llrolber F. W

Ii. Iv

May of tbPomroy Iuile- -

P'udfUt witdd a vigorou peuoll. Her
tbe beading of the leading editorial in hi
IMU ot Utrcu 1U. "lb trauard ol dam
nation arepackiua and th carrion crow of
Ui'll are apcwlug out their Dlto in order to
ouo more deceive the people." Then b
write a coluuiu article in which be invoke
all tbe power of earth and heaven lo ariae
in tbi'ir umlKitv and might and hurl th
boodli'U luto th bottom leaa pit.

Salem Journal: A tlfteen-veur-ol- d

Uiy mimed Miller, living betweet Stay-to- n

and Atiuisville. lust Saturday totk
his gun ami went out hunting, He
hu not Urn wvii si in v, nnd his iieoiilc
have MTioiiH iiiiprehcnsloiia that all He

len! Iiii UTiillcn him. A searching
puny l wis lavli out.

tLKiTmc L.inuT.--Coll- II rove i go
ing lo line iiicandeacent elivtrio liubt.
Kcnaloi V patch and partner will operat th
plant.

DRUGGISTS.

A full line cl--

im Driffi afld Mb
Alwton hand.- -

PEESCEimONS CARETULLT COMPOUNDED.

WILKINS' 1JLOCK.
j ICuiiutit. : : Orogoii

TJiUlWDAY, MAItCil 17.

Clothe washer only 5 at Mitchell .

New Orlan molaaae at Goldauiilb'a.
Carpel! ! Carpets! at 0. Linn k Son'
Hnecial inducement for cash trade at

Ooldamitb'i.
D. Lion It Bon, for furoitnre, caipetiand

nndertaking.
Rev. I. D. Driver I delivering course of

lecture lo Albany.

Two Dartiea ar tere looking for suita
ble building to atari another saloon io.

Mitchell U aelhng out now I yonr
chance to buy ttove aud tinware clieup.

M. D. Landrltb came out from the Head
of Tide yesterday and filed on a borne

lead.

Fall Creek I attending circuit court in
full force. Only two men in Ibe precinct
are left at borne.

Hend lo or call on E. J. Fraaii r for one
of hiacirculai dcaoriptive of bia laiest and
greater bargain.

We uuarautee our good and will not be
undersold. A. Ooi.iwmitii,

Tbe Pioneer Grocer.

A fine new 400 dollar church organ
for sale at a Imrgiiin. Kuipiire of V

Holloway, Jeweler.
Nails and Imrh wire are down. Now

Is the time to buy at
F. L. Ciiamiikkh,

Frank CIiiuiiUts has huilt a ti inno- -

rary machinery shed on his lot west of
the I. O. t. r. nuiiinng.

W. Hollowav ii tbe only tbat
carrie a full line ol watcbe of all srudei
and make. He ba tw ice the stock of any
other, and can better please you.

Astoria piiis-r- s are already claiming
that they "will have a city of SO.nnoiii- -

liuliltiinls ami is' tlie terminus oi inrce
transcontinental rullrouds within live
years."

Mavor MuClunxaod Hon. T. O II'--

drick went out bunting tbia morning for
blue jay It i unlawful to kill ''boot-era- "

now, therefore tbe geutlonieo will not
bother hi lordship.

All difficult watch work oun be done at
W. Holloway 'a, aud that is also the only
place to get Hue aud Brut claa jewelry work
done. Diamond, atone witling and altering

iz of ring a ipeoially.

Northern grown garden aeeda, all kinds
In bulk, also white clover and lawn giiut
mixed.

Iloea (a new kind that woika euy) and
rake of all kinds,

Planet Jr. Drill and Cultivator. All at
bottom price.

I . Li.UUAmiKRM.

Tacks 10 cents a keg.
F. L. Cbahukbs.

Fresh onion sets and ull kinds id
garden seeds at Goldsmith's.

Northern grown garden seed.
F. L. Ciiamiikkh.

All good at cost at Mitchell's closing
out buaine.

A dollar aaved ia a dollar made. Buy
grooeriea at Goldsmith' aud save money.

llutteriek patterns on hand. Jicnt
Wull imiicr. Artists materials,
Kugene Hook Store.

Another great itock of docks just arrived
atW. Holloway'. Over 400 i.ild la-- l
year. Tbe ouly good stock io town of all
make.

John Henry returned from Grant Pas
thi morning. He will aoon go to tbe lllue
river mine.

J. K. Saunders, who has lst'ii vlnit- -

imr here for several months, returned
this morning to his home nt Hamilton,
North Dakota.

Of the KVVt pogtmlMtrcKMos In the
United States the Pacific Northwest
has the following: Oregon, 1H7; Wash-
ington, K; Idaho, 40; Montana, 05.

Hon. W. I). Fenton, of Portland,
came up on this afternoon's train to
argue the Lane county tux case, in lie-ha-lf

of the railroad company.
H. M. Walker left on the overland

train last night for Hamilton, North
Dakota, when he will sM'iid the sum-
mer in 1ioh of restoring his failing
health.

Hon. J. W. Hufford, of Corvallia, a re-

publican candidate for circuit judge, of Ibis
district, was in Eugene last uigbt looking
op hi prospects. He Is county judge ol
Dvulon.

Ney Gird, who stabbed one C. L, Thump,
ton in a Portland saloon several niomb
ago, ha been fonnd guilty by a jury of
Multnomah county. He will get a term in
the penitentiary,

Did will be received to make a fill of
3,010 cubic yard 61 loam, on lot County
Hurvey 117, and until Saturday, March 111,

lH'i, at 0 p. m. ltight reserved to rejcot
any or all bids. W. T. Camphkll.

It will be remembered that louie since
we announced that tbe Peuinsular Htove
Company, of Chicago, bad awarded Misa
Henrietta Lauer, a prir.e range, for forming
lb most word out of tbe word "i'eninau-lar.- "

It arrived last uigbt and i a duisy.
The Unlvenity of Wisconsin bus estab-

lished a apecial department of politics and
economics. Our congressman audsenatora
ought each to spend a couple of years there
at government expense, with special advan-
tages to the onea wbo could pas ihe best
civil service examination on entering. Tbe
gain would be cheap at tbat.

The following from the Corvallls
Times is applicable to Kugciif: The
city council posNcd a mitnlier of ordi-
nances Inst night and they become a
law. Of course our jieople have no
way of dueling ,ut what they ure, only
hv a violation, as they are never

DRS. J. W. 4

Itciriihir
ami Liver Il'w(Ijriieeoloitr ami OUlelrlt.

JENNIE S. BARNARD,

l'liysiciuii!?.
Sl'KCl.VI.TlKS-Klilii- ey

OKKI.'K at reaMeiie on Olive atrvet between
VI hand 101 h ilrwlt.

AT
n j cm

e ersivuDCfTi

KIC12D STOKU
You lll tlnJ the StaiularJ

Horse : and : Cattle : Medicine.

So Arm-nl- or Antimmir --Quarantenl to keei
your iiivk 1 Oood Cooilillon.

CHeaper ni Better lla CoEiltlci Powers

Dk. K. WILLOUUHMY,

DENTIST.

ill Wort Wimite to out Sitisti:tici

Nilroua Oikit Oaa anj kval anmihetlra for

ht palnWa .itraollon ol teeth.

OFKIt'lt-T- rf Maltori'i ilore, liurne Oregon

Tuesday morning a force ol men went
wiib a list car to lay tbe mils in Iron! ol
Ibe Dane grocery in Hon Hi HhIcui on the
electric road. Tbe Mils bad left out
to accommodate tbe grocery delivery wagon
Al the men began woik Mr. Dane warned
tbem off. threatening lo shoot. No atten-

tion wa paid to her demands, until she re-

appeared on Ibe scene wiib a bulldog re-

volver, and half ol Ibe crew scattered, leav-

ing Ibo other boja to bold the fort. Mrs.
Dane wus finall ' ealisiied, anil the work
weut oo.

PopL'LatioN ok Edoksk, Assessor
has completed tbe census of Eu-

gene. He finds in Eugene and additions
lH'itt male residents and lOHO (emslea;

3.508, exclusive ol Chinamen, whom be
estimate at 50. He finds 757 residences in
Engene proper; 21 in Fairuioimt, 8 in Col-

lege Hill. Also 100 bnsincHS Louses.

i.

.

4.
5.
(.
7.
H.

10.
11.
12.

pr t oiigrr. ,

Oiiioon Cm, March I0.-- Th People
parly Main convention took a preliminary

vole on Ihe congressional nomination in
Ihe lirat district which resulted:
Itork forty-thre- e, I'olk thirty-seve-

Hayes sixteen. Fending Ihe vote for

congressman, the convention discov-

ered that It lacked sullleieiit
votes to make nominations in
conformity with theeleetion law. Oil

tho llrst formal ballot M. V. Itoork n
c,.v..,l uivfv.fii'o voti-- und H. II. Holt
thirty, 'i'he nomination was made
unanimous.

Hkv.u Ki'Kixo WiiKAT.-Pct- ers fc

Cherry have a limited supply on hand
also Furl v Rose Potatoes, at their feet

store on West Kiirhth stnn t. Cull soon
if you need uny.

A. Y. PETEES
Dozen

-- OFFKIIS-

mm Sarin

: 1)0 YOU NEED ANY OF THEM? :

20 yils American Shirting Prints $1.00
'() " I.odi and Harmony Dress Prints 1.00

15 " A. A. A. Mtirlin (good as Cabot W.) 1.00

12 " Hleacheil Cotton Flannel 1.00

12 " Atlanta I'lai.l Shirting
10 " licst Dress fJinghain 1.00

10 " Satin Striped White floods 1.00

12 " (iood Check Crash ' 1.00

BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 pair flood Calf Boots
1 " Men's Hcavv Plow Shoes
1 " Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes .,
Buy a pair of those " Button Kid ( loves, only

Look it All Over Carefully.

SVAEVERUD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Farmer's and Builders Hardware,

OF ALL KINDS.

Fan nod Spring It ap, Buggies. Carriages ni tails

FARMERS: If you want anything in our line
you cannot afford to buy before examin-

ing our stock and get Our Prices.

BRANCH HOUSES:

Harrisburg and Independence.
Eugene. Cor. Olive and 8th Streets.

ATTENTION!

Are you going to buy

this year. If don't fail call us, see our
stock, get our prices and keep up with

the times.

shall liotvatVr iinwt our fnxxls in II LOAD LOTS direct from

r.STKKX FAITOIUES and will sell at

LtBEU
Call or write for our Catalogue.
Iiiijtiirit s hv ivrrtjvntlencvjtiven prompt attention.

&
Southwest corner Olive Strttts Kugene, Oregon.

Z.io
1.50
1.35

.75

so to on

Wo CA

tlie

Sth and

Lnilics1
shoes. .

LnilieH1

hIkk'H

hats

: Con lie found the finest and most line of;

at

fine

(iniil) hIuh'H.

Cliildrin'H

Dongola tip

Oil, ((out nml

Dotigolu tip

MisM-- I kmola tip sIiikd.
50 pair slippcrx

l.lNlto

White" cream toilet ttonp cake
Four cakes pansy lite
White Hose " ,

White castile oc "
Lily, honey "
Mosh ltose "

& Kk; "
Turkish llowres Itte or 3 for 2V
Olive or 3 for 'Se

Sweet Itriur.. or 3 for 2'ic
Shaving Mc
Uncle Sum's tiu- - soap.... 10c

Men's

to

cult' buttons
1 ciillon Ldasx oil can.,
Cent's
Windsor scurfs
Pocket knives.,

$l.:w to $4.00

US to 2.1,(1

Xi to

'Si to

i.3j
2.10

50

Tc per

Kc

and fie
fic

He
Ite

fie to

to i 1.27

Kle to fill
24c to :isc
20eto .'(fie

He to :te
fie to 7,1c

Wade V Butcher's ni.ors ,'i:ie to 7fie
,'W, 47, 07 and fi.Ki

Hest nliirts t4c
Leather hack bristle horse brush 4,1c

fHE; I

Racket
Stor

complete

Ladies' and Gent's Shoes, Hosi
Goods, Tinware, Glov

Mitts, Etc., Etc.

Everything Sells' Prices that Defy km
(ient'M (ieiiiiine 4,i:,

" Dollirnllt ttlKHti oj,
" Cnlf Welt 3.i(,
" " McKay hcwciI... h,
" wwcl

on, uniin ami Kip.,, jj
" calf IxxitH )

Hoj 'h calf unci kip hIhhu.. j,

Deal where you can get the most
the least.

plycerine

Tnins)iirent ftlvtvrine.5

Kiycerine
Virninetta

Hull-McKa-

., . . , , i
l lieiuiie cunains or port
henvy nun tassel, innire nnd ilk
top ami liottoin J
Mrs. Pott's (ietaehaliic wain
cold handle, douhle
plated sad irons, per t T

Shaw l straps 9,
einiif.'; latitti style lUto;;

N'iclit shirts
S'winu inaehine oil
Silk i'n
Cotton & linen ' 4,

O! Ye down trodden subjects of
Credit, wake up and come

Racket.

neckties

Overshirts
unlalindried

KniifruriH)

(iiNidyvur

poinU(l,nil

lianilkerchiefs

the

(!(km1 covered eoflie mill...
Tablets 7, In, It;

lliiriuoiiieas 4, K 111, 11.
1 doz. clot Ik pins
Tubular lanterns
Hrooms 24,.:;

(lobules, In separate Imixcs
3 kjhmiIm In'st (i cord thread
iles--t da rning needles

Can you match these prices?
are out of sight.

Tho quality and prices speak for theniselvc
goods sold must be as represented or money refnndei

P. FRANK &
Representatives of C. 11. Kouss, New

We are thi' people tlmt give Iwrgnlns in

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDRENS' FALL AND WINTER CL

Furnishing Goods. Furnishing Gooa

Such as Negligee, Sateen and Woolen Shirits, Dressf
Underware, Neekware, Socks, Etc.

Hats. Hats.

SON.

The latest style mil shnpe.
C

We alw) have a ver fine line o( llhiiik. t mill Vlnnni'la l r. rt Irani the Salem
Ever tiling niurkitl at llnnres that rannot tic under aold. Come and aee us. I

HOWE & RICE
Opposite I'lilverolty Hook Store. I

Reserved for

FARMERS MILL MIH J. 1 ATLOC

ROCK PRICES.

NORTON

Furnishing

BARGAINS.

AND

MORRILL,

IN- -

ii?Alllm ra H M w a m mm A

slll III IIMI IIII I I I I I I U IV I I I II'""""B IlllillWIIIIII wi

City

The value of an investment in property depends upon :

merit which it possesses, and the prosjiect of its inerearini-- '

That is why

rp

U-s- t inrestiueiit In Kugene, esjKH iull.v if you want a pi:" ''
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the most convenient and cleirable property on the mark'
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